15opened up to the suprao rbital üssure and to t he optic (a nal by addit ional removal of the bc ne in th e orbita l roof. This will expcse th e globe and the orbito fronta l dura ma ter. When the durall ncision i5 made at the orbita l portion of medura meter, tbe orbita l contents are retrected by tack-up sutu res. Ihe tumor is remcved ut ilizing the orbital spece rather than the intracranial space . Brain retrectors are not necessery and are not used to execute me tumor resectr cn . This tedmrque bes betonused in tbree patients with craniopharyngiomas. seven petlents wit h meningiomas. and c ne pauent with 41 subfronta l tera tom a. Cross total resecncn was echreved in tb ree petients with eraniophary ngiom as end in five pauents with subfrontal or parasellar men ingioma s. Subtota l resecncn of the tum or was ac breved in two pene nts with recu rrent meningio mas and In the patie nt with a subfrontal terato ma. The su rg~n's operat ing spaee th rough th is exposure was sufflciently amp le to achieve t he goals of the operat ion. The direct eyebr ow incision provides an additio nal vita l working space with 41 wldth of more th an 1 cm at t he skull base by eliminatIng the scalp f1ap whieh a coro nal lneislon employs. The surgical techn ique is described wit h a report of 11 cases.
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Int roductio n
Wirh an eITortto protect [he bra in in skull base surgery. differe nt skull base surgical techniques have been repo rted re<:e nt ly for approaching the parasellar are.t (1) (2) (3) .The concept in these skull b.tse approaches entails exte nsive exposure at rhe b.tse ofrhe skull so thar the brain is not damaged by unnecessary retroletion. Although these procedures have m.tde contributions to mi nimizing brain inj ury. they are mo re complicated in opening and c10sure rhan the conventional subfrontal cranioto my ap proach. Tot. l resect iorl N"""
"""". tem. The anthropclogk basal Hne is maintained perpendicutar to the ücor of rhe operatmg room . Opbthalmologtc cmtmenr is applied to tbe eyes ro proteer the comea end conj uncnva. The forehead and penorbirat regten is prepared with annsepnc solutions. Draping isdone in a n aseptic techntque .
The eyebrow sktn incision is made at 1 or 2 müüm eter s (mm) above the eyebrow and about 4 to 5 cm in length. One th ird of the skin incision is tocared med ially rc rhe supraorb ital notch and two thirds, larerally to it. The flrst wrinkle on a patienfs forehead is used when they hdve notieeable forehea d wrinkles. Ir is usua lly located about 1 cm above the l"yebrow. The supraorbital nerve is d ivided along the skin incision line . Although the supraorbital nerve is not reana stomosed at the time of c1osure. reana stomosis of the nerve may enha nee the recovery of forehead sensation. The periosteum is d isseeted exposing the supraorbita l areh and from al bone. The periorbita is d issected from the roof of the orbit. The su praorbital a reh isexposed in an area about 3 cm in width by 2 em in height. The su praor biral notch is loeated at the me dial o ne rhird point of the exposed bone.
At the supe rior lat era l corner of the exposed fronta l bon e, a small hole mea suring 3 x 5 mm is mad e usinga high -speed ped iatric eranioromy bit wi rhout a dura -proteet ive gua rd. Starting at t his small ho le. rhe cranio tomy is performed mak ing a 3 em w ide by 2em high bone ndp with a high. spee d pediarric craniotome. Again. with the bdre pedia trie drill bit without the dura-prorecüve guard. the su praorbi tal erch is drvided from the intracrani al cavtryto the orbit. The penorbüa is prorected with a narrow blade ribbo n retractor. Whe n the Ire ntal bcne is roo thkk to becut wirh a pedi arnc bit. an ad ult bit is used. The orbital roofi s fractured mediall y and laterally along t he longitudinal axis of th e orbital roof. Once the media l and the lateral port ions of rhe orbital bone heve bee n fractured , the o rbital roof is fractured by lifting rhe bcne flap toward tbe globe. A slngle ptece bone Ilap includ ing the supraorbital arc h and t he orbital roof is th en rem oved (Fig. 1a ) . The orbital roof in (he bone Oap may be fractured at the midd le of the orbital roof or near the optic canal depending on the thickness of the bane. The re maining orbital roof is removed wirh a sma ll rongeur up lO rhe optie eanal and to the supe rior orbital fissure . The bane fragme nts from th e orbital roofare kept as intaet as possible for later replacement. Half of the surgical field is occupied by the gloht' dnd [he other half by [he orbirofronta l dura mater (Fig. 1b ) . The orbirofrontal durd ma ter is opened in curvilinear fashion exposing the orbitofro ntal cortex. Dural rackup sutu res are mad e to rerract [he globe dSmuch as poss ible which will credre a wo rking spa ce under the orbi tofrontdl cortex. A piece of latex glove with d cott on pledger is placed dt the expose d brain to dpply ge ntle coumer-press ure com · parable to the inrrdcrdnidl pressure.
Under the operaring microscope. the prechidsma tic or Syl· vidn cistern is dpp rOdched a nd cerebrospinal Ouid (CSF) is drdined. Once the CSF hds been drdined. the brain will fdll • awa y from tbe base of th e sku ll w ith graviry provi di ng 01 1 ro 2 cm wide natu ral working space. This w ill Iacilitate tumor re moval or provide an approach to vascular leslons. Brain retract ors are not requ lred to remove tumor located near the c pnc sysrem. th e pit uita ry srelk, the lam ina terminalis. the basüa r artery, or the main artertes of the anter ior d rculenon. This technique will also provide excellenr exposure to rhe orbital cav ity. Brain ret racrc rs we re not used at anytim e in any of our cases.
When the tumor has been re moved. th e dura rnarer is clcsed with 4-0 nonabsorba ble sutures. The sma ll pieces of hon e ta ken fro m the roof of the orbi t are laid berween the dura marer an d the globe. The bone f1ap is re positioned w ith titanium rnicro -plate s and screws . Ht he frontal sinus is ex posed at the edge ofthe craniotomy. it is sim ply reapprcxim ated wirf intt mar e approxtmanon ofthe inner table of the fro ntal stnus. The mucosa and th e ostium of t he frontal sinus a re ke pt intact as m uch as possible, W hen the durd is not closed in wa te rtig ht fdsh ion, a periosteal occl usivr gra ft is place d ro oblitera te the frontdl sinus. The periosteum is clos ed wi th 3-0 abso rbable sutures. The supraorbita l ne rve was not reana stom osed in thi s series but can be reatt ached w ith 8 -0 nylon sutures. The skin is c10sed in subcutinul ar fashion. The skin closurr is further reinforced with Ste ri-s t rips·", One Band-did ' "" dressing is appl ied.
When d pa tient refuses the eyebrow incision. 01 unilateral coronal incision is made from I cm anterior to the tragus to th e foreh ead beh ind the hair !ine. The suprdor bita! nerve remdins intdet with a u nilateral coro nal incision. The remaind er of this procedure resembl es the procedure incorporati ng the eyebrow incision. The coro nal sca lp f1ap wi ll hind er the a baut one centime te r w ide ope rating space at th e fron tal bdse . The cases in whi ch a coro nal incision wa s utili zed are not incJuded in thi s se ries. (Fig. 2a) . A right-sided orbital roof cramoromy wa s perfonned via a 4 cm long incis ion j ust above the eyebrow in ja nue ry of 1995 (Fig. 2e ) .Cross to tal resecticn wa s ach ieved exce pt for tiny pieces ofca ps ula r membrane attached rc the pit uitary stat k. righr opnc nerve. and perforaring artertes of th e basilar artery. Histologie diagnosis was te ratoma. She was moved tc 01 regular room efter she recove red from anesrhesla. She arnbulated on the da y of her operation, She wa s dischar ged horne on th e third postoperative day. An MR scan of rhe brain take n two days postoperatively dernonstrared good resecncn of the tumor (Fig. 2b ) . Her heedaches reso lved and her blurred visio n improved postoperatively. ( ase 4: This 59·year-old man was re ferre d to UPMC w ith panhypopituit ar isrn and 01 visua l field derect. An MR sca n of t he brain dernonst rated a supras ellar tumor suggestive of a crdniopharyngiorna (Fig. 3a) . He un derwent a right-sided orbi tdl roof craniotomy via a 4 cm long incision alo ng the first crease or his forehead for tota l resection of the tumor in August or 1995 (Fig. 3e ) . His postoperdtive course wa s benign exce pt for d iabetes in sip idus. He wa s discharged horne on the th ird postoper.u ive ddY. A post operative MR sca n or the brdin demonstrated tot dl resection of the tumor (Fig. 3b) . His visual fields imp roved with so me residual defect. rase 9: This 48-year-old wo rnan WdSrderred to UPMC w ith a six-mo nt h history or person ality chdnges. loss of sme ll. and hedda che . Neurological exam ina tion was nonnal except forthe loss of smell . An MR sean o f the head showed 01 subfrontal enha ncing ma ss measuri ng 4cm in d iameter w ith seve re bifrontal edema. suggestive of 01 pla num sphe· noidale meningioma (Fig. 4a) . She underwent 01 right-sid ed orbital roof craniotomy via a 4 cm long skin incision along he r first fore hea d w rin kle w hich wa s about 1cm abave th e eyeb row (Fig.4c) . Gross tota l resection of th e tumor was Band-eid dressing i~apphed ccstocere uveb. rh e surgical inci· sonat Hne i~vi~ible alonq the lir~l tore head wrlnkle at 1cm above the right slded eyebrow six weeks postcpera tively (cl. achieved w ithout modenr. Desplte the exten sive bifrontal ed ema d isplayed on the MR sca n. a brai n ret rac ror wa s not requ ired . The postoperative course wa s benign and she wa s discharged horne on her thlrd postoperative day. A postoperative MR sca n taken 6 weeks postoperetively dern onstrated total rese crlon of the tumor end resolut ion of t be bifrontal cerebral edema (Fig.4 b) . Her clinical sym ptoms resolved.
Resu lts

Working soace
Theworking spaceprivided bythe 2 x 3 cm craniotomy was suffkie ntly lerge for a surgeo n to han dle tw o two-btade surgical insrrum enr s simultaneously. Tc facilitate handfin g in the limited space rhe surgical instrurnenrs have to be stender wi th thetr blades parallel. Removal of rhe orbi tal roof had to be carrted out near the opt ic nerve and su peder orbital fissu re to eliminate rhe usage of brain retractors. The pieces of latex glove an d cotto noids placed o n the surface of the brain sac rifice a few rnilhm ete rs of operaring spare. Using thtnner material for brain proteenon rnay help ro minimi ze the narrowing of thts vital wo rking space.
Surgicoloutcome
In the patt enr with a terato ma. rn osr of the tumor wa s resected excepr for t iny pteces of thin tumor capsule att ached to the pituitary stalk. the right optlc nerv e, and bratn srem perforaring art enes. Her hea dache end vtsua l disorder improved postope rativel y, Gross total resecnon uf the tumor wa s achieved in the three panenr s with craniopharyngiomas. All thre e experienced improvemen r of their visual disorder and contimied to have panhypopituitarisrn. Gross total resectio n of the turnor was acbieved in five patien ts with me ningiomas. All flve patients resolved their syrnptornsposroperattvety. Subtota l resecrion of the rumor wa s achieved in two pane nts with recurrent memngfoma s w hich we re exren ded into th e cavem ous sinus. One of the rwo recurrenr rnenmgtomes was treated with srereorecnc gamme knife surgery for residual tumor in the cavemous stnus. Her preoperanve visual disorder improved in on e eye but deteriorated in the crher eye wh ich wa s funcriona l1 y blind preoperanvely. The oth er panent with a recurre nt men ingioma was not tr eated forthe residual tu mor because
o f he r ad van ced age. Her preoperativ e visual d isorder w hich was blindness in one eyea nd a severe visual field defect in th e c ther deren orated to funct ional blind ness.
Comp/ications
All panents expertenred postoperat ive sensory nu m bness along th e suprao rbita l nerve d istri butio n. The ar ea of nu mbness Iessened with time. None of th e panents developed pain sy nd romes or pa inful neuromas, None of the pane nrs developed frontalis paralysi s. Perio rbita l eccbymosis an d swelling occurred posroperanvely a nd had subside d gradually over one or rwo weeks. Application of a cold pac k around the eye lessened the degree of postoperative pe rlorbital swelling. Skin incisio ns were noticeable at tbe stx week ronow-up visit bur urmottceeble at thr ee to slx m cruhs. Deterioration ofv ision occurred in the two pattenrs wtr h recurrenr me ningio ma s w hich had encased the opnc nerves. Two pa tie nts wir h craniophary ngiomas deve loped diab etes insipidus postope ratively in addi tion ro t hei r preoper ative panbypoptruftartsm (one pene nt w ith a recurrent cra niopharyngioma had diebetes insipidu s preope rariv ely ).
None of the patienrs showed clinlcal or MR imagi ng evidence of brain inju ry telared ro the surgical approach.
Disc u ssion
Despite the meticul ous prepa rat ion for brai n red uct ion. retract ion ind uced bra in injury occurs more often than desired in the surgery of lesions located at the bas e of th e skull ( 4~In an attempt to protect th e brain in addi tio n to the conv entiona l me asu res of brain reduction. a more basal approach to the lesion had been applied as a surgical tact ic fo r bra in protection (1) (2) (3) exte nsive skull base approach requ ires radica l d issec tion in the soft tissue and bone. which may consume more of the surgeo n's time and ene rgy by being asse rt ed to the surgica l ex pos ure itself.
Des pite the exte nsive expos ure made w ith the conventio na l cranioto my and addit iona l sku ll base appro aches. the surgeo n's final op erating space is still orten very limited confining the surgeo n to a small keypoint wo rking area.
Recentl y. minimalism in skull base surgery using a~keyh o l e" surg ica l techniqu e has been introd uced into t he neurosurgical co mm un ity(S). This sma ll limi ted exposure req uires less ti me in ope ning and d osure than the mo re extensive skull base techn iques.Recovery from the surgery may be fast a nd it ma y be cost effertive. Although t he pri nciple of "keyhole" surgery is risk red uct ion. small and Iimited ex pos ure does not necessarily redu ce t he risk of su rgery. A surgeon may then have to be alm ost acrobatic in t he pe rform ance of h is technique through th is Iimited exposure which may the n actually increase the risks of the operation.
With th e conce ptual com bination of sku ll base su rgery aiming at protecti on of t he bra in and minimalism. the conventiona l subfrontal a pproach has bee n modified to provide a surgeon with exposure of on ly a necessa ry keypoi nt wor king area. An exte nsive frontal cranioromy exposes the frontal brain throu gh which a surgeon is not able ro advance in orde r to gai n access to lesions with out damaging [he frontal
lobe.This exposure to t he frontal brain is a part of unnecessary exposure in extensive skull base surge ry. If a surgeon truly tnes to avoid damaging the brain by physica l rorce. the keypoint worki ng space in th e subfrontal approach should be th e area that comb ines the natu rally existi ng potential space created by the dreinage of CSFand th e orbita l caviry.
A coronal skin incision itself will sacrifice this vital 1 cm wide intrinsic wo rking space. An exte nsive bicoro nal Indsion from tragus ro tragus is requi red in order rc peel the scalp flap down ro t he frontonasa l suture to maximize rhe expos ure through a coronal ineisio n. A skin indsion j ust above t he eyebrow will maxim ize exposu re ro this keypo int working aree by e limin ating a hindering scalp fl ap. and wi ll provide tbe advantages of minimalism by avoiding a long skin Indston and surrou nding dissecno n.
The or bita l roo f cran iotom y techn ique is a m odfflcanon rather than an tnnovanon. Frazier (6) in 1913 de scnbed a success ful opererlen pe rforming a com binat ion of an osteoplastic frontal cran iotom y and an orbital roof resection to appro ach a pituitary tumor, The surgical ineision wa s made along the eyebrow, midline foreh ead . and forehead beh ind rhe hairline with t he skin flap auached to th e tem poral side.
With burr holes, .1 frontal cranioromy was made using an osteoplas tic tec hnique. The su praorbital arch. includi ng a part ofthe orbital roo f. was resec ted as a seco nd piece oft he bone flap. The rest ofthe orbital roof was removed to obtain acce ss to the pituitary tumor.
Jane et .11. (7) in 1982 modi fied this {Wo piece bone flap method to a on e piece bone flap technique through a COTOnal skin ineision naming it -the supraorbital approach-. Others reported simi lar techniques wi th modi ficat ions (8 -12) . The bone flap rem oved through an eye brow incision in thi s re port is similar to the or bital roo f flap ta ken as the seco nd piece by Frazier. The supraor bita l approach reported by Jane et .11. still exposes a substa nt ial portion of the fronta l intrac rani al cavity at w hich the brain dweil s. The technique reported here is one t hat incorporates a dim ensionally smaller frontal bone flap. and a more extensive resection of the orbital roof up to the o ptic canal an d to the superior orbital fissu re. The surgeon's ma in operative space is the orbita l cavity rather than the intrac ranial cavity. Therefore, the technique d escribed here is designated as an orbita l roo f craniotomy instead of a suprao rbital approach. Although this tec hnique is describ ed here using a di rect eyebrow ineisio n. it can be done through a coronal incision if a pati ent de sires not to have a visible scar on the forehead. Although t he line ofthe ineision above the eyebro wwas st ill visib le in patients at their six week follow · up. it wa s not noriceable six momhs postoperatively. Our skin ineisions have not been made in the middle of the eyebro w ro avoid hai r loss.
This technique is not a "keyhole-tec hnique. bm rather a minimal. necessary. and adequat e ex posu re to locate the intrinsie keyp oint operating space. posroperanvely, The su praorbita l nerve ca n be reanasromosed fo r berter sensory recovery.
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